With the 12 nations party to the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) ready to formally sign the agreement on Feb. 4 in New Zealand, make sure our congressional delegation hears from you - NO TPP.

We Can Stop It

Tell Congress: NO TPP

Join the Chorus - No TPP for ME

As They Gather to Sign - Let's Make Sure This Is The End

Once the Feb 4 signing ceremony is over, President Obama will want to bring the Trans Pacific Partnership (TPP) to Congress for ratification.

Contact our congressional delegation NOW so President Obama will know he doesn't have the votes to bring this agreement forward.

Why is this agreement bad for Maine?
- It expands the failed NAFTA model and the track record as well as current analysis shows that it, like its predecessors, will be a net job loser. We can't afford that.
- It puts corporate profits above the democratic process, giving rights to investors so corporations can sue federal, state and local governments to overturn democratically established laws, policies and regulations that they think will negatively impact their bottom line.
- There is no exception (none) for climate change. This means public policy initiatives we may want to put in place to address climate change are subject to the same rules and can be challenged if they threaten expected profits of an international of foreign corporation.

These are just three of many reasons the TPP must never make it to Congress for ratification. Just say **NO**.

**Ways to Contact Congress**

**Senator Susan Collins**
Phone: (202) 224-2523 Augusta office: (207) 622-8414
Fax: (202) 224-2693
email office [http://www.collins.senate.gov/contact](http://www.collins.senate.gov/contact)

**Senator Angus King**
Phone: (202) 224-5344 Augusta office: (207) 622-8292
email office [https://www.king.senate.gov/contact](https://www.king.senate.gov/contact)

**Representative Chellie Pingree (CD1)**
Phone: (202) 225-6116 Portland Office: (207) 774-5019
Fax: (202) 225-5590
email office [https://pingree.house.gov/contact/email-me](https://pingree.house.gov/contact/email-me)

**Representative Bruce Poliquin (CD2)**
Phone: (202) 225-6306 Lewiston office: (207) 784-0768
email office [https://poliquin.house.gov/contact/email](https://poliquin.house.gov/contact/email)

More Information on the TPP

To learn about five ways it's worse than previous agreements click here. For an analysis of key aspects of the TPP by Maine expert Sharon Treat click here.

**Rally February 4**

*Come to Monument Square in Portland*

*11am, Thursday February 4*

*15 minute rally to say*

**NO TPP for ME**

*The Maine Fair Trade Campaign thanks you for any and every action you can take to stop this bad trade deal.*
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